Chemical speciation and toxicity of nickel species in natural waters from the Sudbury area (Canada).
Metal complexation properties of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in freshwaters are recognized but poorly understood. Here, we investigated the release of free nickel from Ni-DOC complexes using nickel-polluted freshwaters from Sudbury (Canada). We used the Competing Ligand Exchange Method with Chelex-100 as the competing ligand to measure the rate of free Ni2+ ion released by the dissociation of Ni-DOC complexes. The kinetic studies showed that the fastest kinetically distinguishable component representing approximately 30-95% of the total nickel had a dissociation rate coefficient similar to that reported for [Ni(H20)6]2+. High concentrations of Ca2+ and Mg2+ caused a larger amount of the DOC-bound nickel to be released as free Ni2+ ion. Growth inhibition of the freshwater alga Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata was highly correlated with the Ni/DOC ratio, the free plus labile nickel concentration, and the dissociation rate coefficient. While the levels of metals were not sufficient to kill Daphnia magna, these test organisms were immobilized in the same samples that showed algal growth inhibition. Only one sample caused 22% death of Hydra attenuata. The algal toxicity tests were consistent with the kinetic speciation results and are consistent with the hypothesis that dissolved [Ni(H20)6]2+ plus other labile nickel species are toxic forms of Ni present.